
Dyspepsia
i.V iSVw  » 5 ■ S S ffiX *

in 7 / -ini? vour stonmch.
w «k  and incapabto o f  parform- 

Tbi ‘  fun.lion», probably because yon  
¡ * J 1 inipowd up«n it. in one way or au- 
H L. over and over again, 

should take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I, strengthen» and tones the stomach  A* permanently cure» dyspepsia and all 

¡ ¿ s e l l  troubles. Accept no substitutes.

G a t l i n g s  on g u a r d .

U N IQ U E FO LSO M  PEN ITEN TIA R Y  
HAS NO W A Ll S

Quite Natural.
“ Roscoe, dear. I eee they’ ve again 

„¡sed the price of diamonds. ’
,‘That’S true Evelyn; but then you 

mow, sparks will fly upward.” — Yonk- 
fit  SUtssman. ___

E m rermsnentiy Curt«. woflUornsrvousiMss .  ------------- — .u u u n .

lf;:r,:,iVeV.v^Î °u :inrttr«is: rhMe“ orlf',?f the dSy8 when
_  ¡flf.'¿tine. Ltd Ml Arcb 8L. Pailsdslphia, Pa. * buries Aull was warden of Folsom
prison have been recalled by the re
cent escape of convicts from the instl-

C a i l f o r n la  P r is o n  t h .  O n „  o „  l t .  
i s lu d  in  t h .  W o r ld  h le tu o r ie . o f  th e  
A v e u t fu l  D . „  w h l „  C h .r l M  A u ll  
"  a** V\ u r ileu .

T he escape of thirteen desperate con
victs from Folsom penitentiary, near 
Sacramento, CaL. brought that some
what noted Western penal Institution 
unpleasantly before the public It Is 
the most remarkable place of its kind 
In the world In that, while confining 
hundreds of daring men, there la no 
wall around lt. In this respect it la 
unique among such Institutions.

g r a .  KUSS, Ltd

Soar Pleased Sir Thomas.
in amusing feature of the reception tution. Aull was one of the most pic- 

given by the I.archmont Yacht club to turesque characters developed in the 
Sir Thomas Lipton was the singing of rougll aud ready life In California in 
i tong specially written for the occas- the jeers following the gold dlscover- 
ion by Clay M. Oreene. The song was U,H. Ue waa the mau Kwho £ £ £  

“Tommy Tipton »nd was a parouy on aud perfected the unique guarding of
f iplin* l i o v ^  the clever v e r ^  very l“ e KoUoni brlsoners. and lt was hia Ihrmas enjoyed the clever versee very proud boMt that ,n the twenty.flve

years he was warden not a man es
caped.

A small graveyard standing outside

■och. __
Deadly West Africa.

West Africa has the moat nnheallhy 
.limste in the world. Other places, * ,e gra^ 8ides oi tbe prison gave Aull 

as Aden, Singapore and Hong- h 8 °bance to boast like this. No pris- 
, .  are hotter. Other places show 0,ler ever escaped because Aull's 
higher death rates. That is quite true, guards shot any man who tried to flee, 
hot *hen temperature, the annual rain- Aul* was R splendid marksman, and 
fill end the relative humidity of the be demanded of his guards the same 
ilmospbere are considered the causes 8kl11 with firearms. Every week he 
of oQhealthinesa are revealed.

A Rule for Automobiles.
In Leipaic, Germany, automobiles the watch towers and put to work as 

pe prohibited in the inner city and turnkey until he had risen to the de
limited to streets traversed by electric sired standard again, 
dll elec where. j ______________ __________________ ____

with firearms.
: held a shooting contest, and if any 
j  man fell below a percentage of 85 
1 twice in succession he was taken from

graves. They were dug after a ctever 
attempt to escape about ten years 
ago. Forty men were In the plot, and 
nearly all of those not killed were 
wounded.

While working side by side In the 
quarries, George Fredericks and 
George Son tag plotted the escape. 
They discovered that a narrow gully 
near the quarry was not swept by the 
Gatlings und that lt offered a chance 
for escape. Fredericks was released 
•oou after this discovery.

A few days after he reached Sacra
mento, twenty miles from the prison, 
he bought forty rifles and a large 
quantity of ammunition. He loaded 
the lot Into a covered wagon, and In 
the dead of night he left the city. He 
came within a few miles of the pris
on before daybreak and hid In a thick 
wood during the day. Before mid
night he had hidden the rifles and 
cartridges at the spot In the gully that 
he and Sontag had agreed upon.

Next day the attempt to escape was 
made. At midday, as forty convicts 
were marching past the gully to din
ner. they suddenly broke ranks and 
seized the few guards marching be
side ¡.them. In a few moments they 
were bidden In the gully, out of reach 
of the Gatlings, which had begun to 
pop the moment they overpowered the 
guards. Armed with the rifles left by 
Fredericks the convicts were prepar
ing to fight their way ont of the gully 
when a small door opened in the side 
of an ice house at the head of the 
gully. None of the convict» noticed 
the door until a Gatling gun began to 
pour lead In a stream out of the open
ing. The convicts were panic-strick
en. They threw down their rifles and 
knelt on the ground and shouted for 
mercy. The Gatling was worked for 
thirty seconds. When the firing 
ceased only a few of the men were 
left unhurt.

The seven dead men were carried

Drowning.—Do not forget that per
sons who have been under water half 
an hour hare recovered. Keep work
ing at them. UoU the body on a bar
rel. breatb into the mouth, bathe with 
ammonia or alcohol, work his arms 
and legs. Keep at work for an hour 
at least and you will probably save hi* 
life.

The Drum of the Ear.—The drum is 
the ear is as thin as paper, and this is 
stretched like a curtain between the 
air outside and that within, and thus, 
having nothing to aupport lt, and being 
extremely delicate, a slap with the 
hand on the aide of the face, made 
with the force which sudden and vio
lent anger gives lt, has In multitudes 
of cases ruptured this delicate mem
brane, resulting In the affliction of 
deafness for life. As the right hand Is 
almost always used, lt Is the left ear 
which Is stricken; this aids In account-

Our Eccentric Phrasca.
Why do we always talk of putting on 

a coat and vest? Who pnta on a coat 
bafoie a vest? We alio nay putting on 
shoe* and atockinga. Who puts on 
shoes before the stockings? We alio 
pot up signs telling people to wipe 
their feet when we mean their boots 
and shoes. And a father tells a boy 
he will warm hia jacket when he means 
to warm hia pantaloons. We are a lit
tle ecientric in our phrases at times.

The Retort Dlscourteoua.
Miss Van der Whoop— Yea, Miss 

BinnB, I am the youngest member of 
one of the oldest families in New York.

Miss Biuni (envious)— I don’ t donbt 
that it is the oldest family— if you’ re 
the youngest member.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy.N. Y ., lor a 

free sera pie of A llen ’s Foot-Kase. It cures 
sweating, hot swollen. aching feet. It makes 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for 
corns. Ingrowing natls end bunions. Alldrug- 
gists sell it. 25c. Don’t accept any substitute

The Stepmother.
Victor— How is your new mamma, 

Bobby?
Bobby—She does very well lor an 

amateur.— Smart Set.

Mother
•‘ My mother waa troubled with 

consumption for many years. At 
last she was given up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured. '

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take.

It’s too risky to wait 
until you have consump
tion. If you are coughing 

et a bottle o ftoday,
Cherry ectoral at once.

Three »lies : 25c., 50c., SI. All dmgxlsU.

Consult your doctor. If l»e say* Uk« it, 
then do a* he say*. If he tell* you not 
to take it, theu don’t take it He know*. 
Leave it with hitn. We are willing.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell. Mm *.

An Anomaly.
The average young woman doesn’ t 

fiah to see her thirtieth birthday. 
Yet <rben she has seen it she would 
like to see it again.

Not Quite the Same.
Friend—I BuppoBe your wife still 

I thinks you are a treasure?
Benedict— No— a treasury.

The Quail In France.
In France the quail is called the 

I bird of prophecy, this from an idea 
tbit the numoer of his calls twice with
out resting the farmer expects but 2 

I franca per bushel for his grain; if the 
bird calls four timeB he expects to rea- 

I lize twice the price which two calls in
line.

Sorry He Spoke,
Hnbsand—Do you know that every 

Ifline s woman gets angry she adds a 
|*w wrinkle to her face?

Wile—No, 1 did not; but if it is so 
[iffwime ft is a wise provision of 
Initnrstolet the world know what sort 

of i hoiband a woman lias.

l"-8

FOLSOM PENITENTIARY, NEAR SACRAMENTO, CAL.

A Feminine Marvel.
Chief Millican— That female wit

ness is the most peculiar woman I ! 11...______ ____a  ¡around the prison.| ever encountered.
Inipector Casey— So? In what way 

| does she di ffer from most women?
Chief M illican— Why, when she 

I hasn't anything to say she doesn’ t 
I tilk.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

BROMO- C \

SELTZER
CURES A L L

H ea d a ch es
10 CENTS — E V Ï.R Y W I2JIE

Dizzy?
ite poorpay B o iAppetite p o o rp e / B o w e l s  

constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It’s your liver! 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable. Sold fbr alxty year«.

"¡snt your moustache or beard
'keiutlful brown o r rich  b la ck ? Use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

Lazy L iver
, » i . '.i "*  k" n trouble* a great deali0, , .wtPra liver, which produce* conatlp*- 
fcnk— '“"1 rASCAKETS to o* all you cl.Ui u,;"”1. *"<’ «cured such relief the flr«t trial. J>urcb**4d Mother supply and waa com- 

‘ shall only be too gl*d to rec- 
li whenever the opportunity

J■ A  Smith'‘usquehaee. i>.. i>.

When Aull took charge of Folsom 
I ne found a huge pile of buildings 
standing in a rocky amphitheater close

, to the American river. The prison 
! grounds covered 480 acres, mostly 011- 
| ed with quarries of the finest lime- 
| stone.

It had been planned to build walls 
but Aull advised 

against this. He argued that a wall 
would be useless, as the convicts 
would have to go outside to get to the 
quarries. The prison was left as lt 
was built, but Aull took steps to keep 
the convicts from escaping. He built 

, ten towers at different points in the 
prison grounds and In them placed 
Gatling guns. The gun* swept every 
part of the grounds, and also a quar
ter of a mile of territory surrounding 
the prison reservation.

The towers were built by convicts. 
Aull placed double guards over dif
ferent bodies of the prisoners while 
they built the foundations of solid 
stone and the superstructures of wood 

’ and Iron. He made the convicts raise 
the GatHng guns to their platforms In 
the little galleries of the towers, and 

¡every detail of the work of defense, 
or rather offense, lie let the prisoners 
become acquainted with. Aull said 
there was nothing to eoneeal. He 
wanted the men to know that extraor
dinary precautions had been taken to 
keep them under control, and he was 

i Interested In havlug the convicts car
ry the boxes of ammunition from wag
ons Into the towers.

AULL’S CEMETERY.
Every prisoner that arrived In Fol

som got a little lecture by the warden. 
Aull would meet the new arrivel with 
a hearty handshake and a smile.

••Now, my man,” be would say. 
“ there is no bread and water here. 
You will get good food and plenty of 
It. And If you don’t try to run off and 
are g o o d matured, you will get the best 
Of treatment. We are easy on the 
boys here as long as they behave

we have uo walls .round 
this prison, butjrou will a ̂ o b s e r v e  
those towers.

» A y«., Philadelphia, Pa

CANDY 
CATHARTICI VMi nAnTiw ^

For coughs amt colds there is no better 
medicine than Piso’s Cur« for Consump
tion. Price 25 cents.

Welshmen in Liverpool.
There are nearly 80,000 Welsh resi

dents in Liverpool, where it is pro
posed to found a Celtic chair at the 
University college.

ing for the fact that the left ear is i OVA/LOT DA TITO 
more frequently affected with deafness I LO

To Chicago, Dubuque and the 
East; to Des Moines, Kansas City and 
the Southeast, via Chicago Great West
ern railway. Electric lighted trains. 
Unequalled service. Write to J. P. 
Elmer, G. P. A., Chicago, for informa
tion.

than the right.

Many of the ailmeuts for which phy
sicians prescribe bismuth and a varie
ty of other “aids to digestion” would 
be entirely relieved by exercise as 
much as possible in the open air. Even 
a frail person, one who has fairly 
reached the age of decrepitude, should 
be encouraged to use the wheel chair, 
receive massage and be taken out of 
the bed everyday for a while. The 
day should be varied as much as pos
sible, and the body exercised so that 
it will be possible for It to rest natur- Mother« will fln«l Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing

,  . . ,  . _____ »  Syrup the best remedy to use for their childrenally during the long periods of rest  ̂ teething season.
which the disease, whether acute or 
chronic, necessitates. There are cer
tain diseases which are called fatigue 
diseases—tremor, writer’s cramp and 
local spasm. These are all caused*by 
the excessive use of special muscles, 
and no one 40 afflicted should fail to 
stop for a certain time each day as

Would Be Fifth.
Lawyer— As your husband left no 

will, you, of course, will get a third.
Widow— Lor* no! Be was my 

fourth 1— Boston Herald.

Good Done l>v Hirsch Fund.
Baron de Hirsoh’ s bequests to educa

tion support fifty schools in Galicia. 
Three are 5,834 pupiis and 247 teach
ers.

R c i c r s o n  M a c h i n e  C o .
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN POOLE.

Foot of Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.
Parson« Hawkeve. Automatic. Self Feeder«, 

mp Puller, 100 horsepower with 
Buckeye Sawmill Machiuery, Kn-

Faultles« Stump 
two herses. ~
gines and Boilers. Eli and Btickney Gasoline 
Engines. Write us when in want of anything 
in machinery line.

D E A F N E SS CAH NO T B E C U R ED

By local applications, as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the esr. There is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lip i*  of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tub« gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper
fect hearing, and when it 1« entirely closed 

long a tim e as can be spared, and let deafness is the result, and unless the inflamma-
. . .  al 1 . . 1 I Hon can be taken out ami this tube restored to

the part have the repose w hich it de- it8normai condition, hearing will be destroyed 
mantis. T his suggestion Is specially j l o r « « !  « • » • « • -  «■* “ • ‘ K E i S
m eant for teachers and operators on '  -------
the typew riter, and clerks— m en and  
w om en— w ho spend long da ys at the
desk working over figures.

to the prison and were laid naked in 
& row on a long deal table. One man 
bad been struck by fifteen bullets, 
When the light had been subdued to 
make the wounds show more clearly 
against the white skin the convicts 
were filed slowly past the table. About 
1,500 men were In the prison and the 
procession was kept up until the last 
one had passed the bodies.

Aull had an original method In 
marking men who had tried aud fail
ed to escape. He clothed them In red 
shirts, aud his guards were instructed 
to shoot for these Bhirts If any effort 
was made to break away. Not until 
every man wearing a red shirt had 
been shot down In a fleeing group 
were the guards to fire on the other 
convicts.

He made the discipline so exact tlint 
it was Impossible for a man to es
cape. In the last few years of his 
service attempts to gain freedom grew 
less aud less. Finally the prisoners 
gave it up as a bad Job. They de 
elded lt was better to work ont their 
sentences, or te hope for a reprieve 
In the case of a life sentence,' than to 
feel the bite of the frowning Gat
lings.

And yet. with all the precautions he 
took, Aull was liked by the majority 
of hi. prisoners. He treated them 
Justly, and they recognized this. He 
was tireless In his efforts to obtain 
better food and better clothing for 
the men. He did not work them hard 
In the quarries and he gave them fre
quent relaxation. He interested him
self In them personally, and many he 
helped after they had gone back Into 
the world. He raised the standard 
for prison fare and living in Califor
nia. and the convicts expressed sor
row when he gave up the post five 
years ago.

A RELIC OF CÆSAR.

condition of the i.iucons surfaces.
Vi e w ill give On« Hundred Dollars for «ny 

case of Deafues« (caused by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, fre«^ ^ CHEEKY ¿ 1  CO., Toledo, O- 

Bold by Druggists, 76c 
Hail’s Family Bills are the beet.

At the Liars’ Club.
‘ Have you got the plana for your

R o c h e s t e r  C a e tle , K n ic ln n d , O r i g i n a l ly
H nilt by  H im . _

Rochester Castle, one of the oldest of new |„inse completed yet?”  some one 
English strongholds, lies In the coun- a8ked him.
try between London and the sea where “ Not quite,”  he replied. “ There is 
English history has Its beginning, lt a difference of opinion between my 
owes Its origin to Julius Caesar, who wife and me a* to the interior arrange- 
bullt lt during the Homan Invasion.! merits She says the pantry is too 
Since theu Its walls have endured the large and that there are too many 

closets.”
Without another word the medal for 

the biggest lie of the evening was 
awarded to him.—Chicago Tribune

BOC'HKSTKB C A S T L E .

¡1

T he W o r ld 's  W e a lth .
A writer In one of the recent maga

zines gives some Interesting facts con
cerning the distribution of the world’s 
wealth among the different nations 
The total wealth of the world Is rough

. ................... .................. , Jy estimated at $400.000.000,000. Of this
The convict» you will I um tj,e larger part Is owned by 

... . .. i —  ------ y j p  xjnltafl, V  wlth m the quarries will tell | Americans and Europeans, the United W1U) 
mingle with in * I shnre being In the neighbor

Potent. Teste Good.
. W taken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. I______________________

c o n s t i p a t i o n . ...
—  ’ *•——». rra™«.. > a M . »•- T«rt. W»

*TM*c ¡s s ifflo r

you What those are for.
As he came near the end of hia lec

ture Aull would signal with hia band 
for the convict to follow him. a n i 
chatting continually, he would taad 
him through the graveyard. n an 
nunarently caaual way Aull would call 
attention'to the white » «■ "*
Ing in close order at the tops of g i^ »- 
covered graves. On nearly all of them 
the Inscription was aUkc. " cpPt f(>r 
the names. The general form was.

'............... JOHN BLANK.

• SHOT WHILE TRYING TO : 
ESCAPE ON

JULY 30. 1001. 

one corner of the graveyard

State»' share being 
hood of » 100.000.000,000—about one- 
fourth of the whole. The wealth of 
the United Kingdom, combining the 
share* of England. Scotland and Ire
land Is estimated at f  11.SOG,000,000— 
a little less than »60.000.000,000. mak 
mg Great Britain the richest of Euro
pean nations. France comes next, 
with property amounting to »48.000.- 
nnoOOO In our money. Germany’s por
tion Is about »40.000,000.000 and Rus
sia's »32,000,000,000.

T o  S tu d y  F o re s t  F ir e ..
The agents of the bureau of forestry 

will study forest fires as they occur to 
determine how they are caused bow 
fast they burn and what condition» 
f“ or or binder them, and Just what 
damage they do to .oil and to tree

In one corner growth.
Aulì would stop and point to «e , s

assaults of many sieges and It has 
been several times rebuilt. William 
Rufus once stormed lt. In Henry 
reign the filching of It from the church,
It having passed to the see o f Canter
bury, was one of Becket's accusations 
against the King. Among its royal j 
prisoners have been Robert, Earl of i 
Gloucester, and Isabel. Queen of Role 
ert Bruce. In the thirteenth century 
Simon Montfort and the barons attack
ed the catle. Strategically It Is now 
worthless, but It stands as a memorial ] J 
of the times when primitive arma 
ments prevailed and its value was un-| 
doubted.____________ ________

Worth an Admission Fee. ——
A new hand at golf lately had an 

experience which the New York Snn 
describes. The man tried to get to 
the links early, when no one was there 
to witness his lack of skill. A caddie 
followed him to the tee, and offered 
to go round with him for fifty cents.

"Never mind, son. I'll get along.” 
that he made a magnificent 

swing at the ball and missed it by a 
foot.

“ Say. mister,”  said the caddie, "I'll 
go round with you for a quarter.

The player declined and tried to look 
self-possessed. He made another swing 
at the ball and missed It again.

“ Say. mister.”  said the boy, "I'll go 
with you for fifteen cent#."

By that time the man was "rattled." 
and »truck at the ball three time». 
The boy. who had retreated some dis
tance, called:

"W on't you take me for nothing? 
I’ll go round for the fun of It.”

Somehow a pony Impresses ns ss un
favorably as a dwarf man In a s.di 
show. ___

Some people never aeek religion as 
long aa there la a dollar in sl_U .

ASSOLUTE SEGURITY,
Genuine

C a rie rà
r: L i t t l e  L i v e r  P i l l s .

M u st B e a r  S ig n a tu re  ef

ALCOHOL, OPIUM, 
TOBACCO USINGS 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
First and Mont̂ orarry Sts., Pont land/, 

Telephone, Main 394.

$25 PER DAY
Can be made with an 

AUSTIN 
W ell Machine.

Made in all sizes and 
stylus for oil or water eu y 
depth.

BEALL &  CO.
Oen. Agts.

313 Commer
cial Block

PORTLAND 
OREGON

W. L. DOUGLAS
•3.58 &’ 3  SHOES S

You can save from $3 to $5 yearly by 
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 shoes.

They equal those 
that have been rost- 
ing you from $4.00 
to $5.00. The im
mense sale of W . L.
Douglas shoes proves 
their superiority over 
all other makes.

Sold by retail shoe 
deaiers everywhere.
Look for name au«l 
prie« on bottom.

That Bollirla-« ( pr
ona Colt pro?«*« thrrr In 
ralur in Bollirla« hIiopk. • 
t'oroua is the liulwNt 
grail«* Pat.Leather inaile.] 

fast Color fyrlfts usrd. [
Our f  4 Qllt Edge Line cnnuóì 

Shoe« hr mall. 26 cfiiIn extra. Illuatrated 
Catalog free. W. L. BOI LI.AN, Brockton, Haas*

5m  FaoSimile Wrapper Belem.

I T  m y  iraül ■■* m  . My 
M take as ragù.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR TME COMPLEXION

o m s n  rat“.« ,

C U RE SIC K  H E A D A C H E .

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL 

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful C.'hl- 

nFM* doctor 1« railed 
gr«-at b«*<-ause he cure* 
people without opera
tion that ure given up 
to die. He cnee« wl'h 
those wonderful v'hl- 
nem? herbs, roots, hud«, 
harks and vegetable* 
that are entirely un
known to medical «cl- _______________
ence In this country. Through the use of 
those harmless remedies ihls fsinous doctor 
knows the action of over MM different rem
edies, which he successfully uses In different 
dltease*. He guarantees to cure cattarh, asth
ma. lung, throat, rheumatism, nervousness, 
stomach, llver, kidneys, etc.; has hundreds of 
tesbmotilals. tharg-s moderate, tall am, 
see hlrn. Patients out of the city write for 
blanks an«l circulars. Send stamp. CONSUL
TATION KKKK AIHJKKSS

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
253 Alder St.. PortlanJ, Oregon.

t r  Men non paper.

P. N. U. No 37- 1903.

I w r i t i n g  t o  a«
I | f  m e n t i o n  t i l l s  p a

d w e r t i s e r a  p l e a s e  
per.

C U R E  Your H O R S E  of H E A V E S
IHstewiper or Pink I?ve with Pbi ssian H ra7 I  
F o w d ir i . They AIE A 0ILAT BLOOD PPliriEI

ANO CONDII 10NE1, a eure cure for arise
I ailments from which beavei

Ibaeek
C U tFO  34

ntng Pm  «sh an Heave I’ nwiVn ».he |,«»t eight months and tn that 
time Have cured 11 norms of Heaves 1 4  of IM-femper end 0  of ChmnloC  
i be Prussian Kem«*lie* l*ave gammi a gres? rrputath.n in this *

EKMfcaf BKH>
Nail.Mr F re e

___ UNCILK. Newark, Mew T»>*k
Pnmian t> medy Co., Sh PtuIj

POBTLAJUf IIBD tOH Portland. Oretf«a. tea«» Agnate.

The Routhwlck has the lerfett rapacity, la featest and easiest worker of any Hay Prew made. 
Hen«l for catalof ue. Mailed free.

Firmi mnd Tmylmr
M I T C H E L L ,  L E W / 8  8  S T A Y E R  O O .

Portland, Qrayon


